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so liable, by giving irnmediate notice of the fact and of tieir absence or
dissent, to the StuCkhoIiers at a general mùeeting whici ihey shall have
power to cal for ilt purp<ose.

Xiv.. V Ld - be- il u-her enicted by the authority aforesad, That it shall not
bil un e iilligs. O wfi for the sitid Corporatioi, to issue ary note or bill under the value

of five sriiiings of iawful money of the Province or Upper Canada.
XV. .An1d be it furIier enacted by the auhority afore.id, That the lands

tc<eneents anld hereditarnents Whici il shall be Lawfiul for the said Corpo-
Tohold no laid<,ex- ration to 'hold, shall be oinly such as shall be requisite for its immediate ac-

S"t herein men- commodation in relation to the convenient transaciing of its business, ortiolied.
suen as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it, by way of security, or
coiveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the couise
of its dealings, or purchased at sales upoin Judgrments, which shall have
been obtairned for such debts, and further the said Corporation shall not

ot to deal in mer- directly or indirectly deal or trade in buying or selling any goods wares
ch""e or merchandise or corimod'ities whatsoever. Provided That nothing- herein

contained shall any wise be construed to hinder the said Corporation from
dealing in Bonds, Bills of Exchange, or Promissory Notes, or in buying

Bi®eh""' or selling Bullion, G old or Silver.
XVI. /ind be it futher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Shares

rmd of the said Capital Stock shall be transfrrable, and may be from time to
time transferred by the respective persons so subscribing the same: Pro-
vided always, That such transfer be entered or registered in a book or
books to be kept,.fbr that purpose by the Directors.

XVIl And be it fuzher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Bills
obligatory and of credit under the seal of said Corporation whichshall beof vrdtidra' f b ei hcsalv

the Bank made assigui- made to any person or persons shall be assignable by iiidorsenent'thereup-
able. on, under the hand or hands of such person or persons and of his ber or

their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the
property thereof in eaèh and every assignee or assignees successively, and
to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and naintain an action there-
upon in his ber or their own name or names, and bills or notes which May
be issued by order of the said Corporation signed by the President, and
countersignîed by the Principal Cashier or Treasurer, promising the pay-
ment of money to any person or persons his ber or their order, or to bear-
er, though not under the Seal of the said Corporation, shall be bindîmc and
obligatory upon the sanme in like inanner and with the like force and effect
as upon any private person or persons if issued hy him ber or them in his
her or their private or natural capacity or capacities, and shall be assigna-

.BillsorNotes nego- ble or negociable in like manner as if they were so issued by such private
tiable. person or persons.

XViII. .Ant be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Crshir and Clerk lo Cashier and Clerk before he enters into the duties of his oflice shall giveaive - · bond with two or more sureties in such sum as may be satisfactory to tieò

Directors. with condition for the faithful discharge of his duty.
XIX And be iut rher enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That the said

No greater interest Corporation shall not demnand alny greater interest on any loan or discount:
4hkau îIeu .than at the rate of sixper ceitum per arnum.


